(Sub)Cultural Comix Reading Suggestions

The Adventures of Tin Tin—French/Belgium
Asterix and Obelix—French Translated into English
Maus--Jewish
Revistas Turma da Mônica
Tank Girl
The Incal
Faith—Body positive Superhero
Amar Chithra Kathas—Indian
Akira--Japanese
Matt Groening-Life in Hell Series (Prior to Simpsons)
The Rabbi’s Cat
Klezmer—Tales of the Wild East (taking place in Algeria and Eastern Europe)
Love and Rockets—American, specific to Chicano and Latin American Culture
The Boondocks—comic strip turned TV show 90’s African-American satirical comic
Viz—Manga
Les Cités Obscure
-My Brother’s Husband: a family-friendly manga that tackles homophobia
-Seconds: a standalone graphic novel from the author of Scott Pilgrim--Canada
-The Magic Fish: a newer graphic novel about family and coming out
Valerian and the city of a thousand Planets
Questionable content--LGBTQ+ representation in its “cast”.
https://questionablecontent.net/
My New York Diary
Caliber Comics’ Baker Street
Priya Shakti—First Female Indian Superhero
Sandman

Webtoons: available www.webtoons.com
Always Human
Muted
Lore Olympus—www webtoons.com

1st Digital Comic:
Batman:Digital Justice

YouTube
Tales of Mere Existence—Dark Satire